CMOS TEMPERATURE SENSORS

The basic outline of the tutorial is as follows:

1) Introduction, overview and application requirements of Temperature sensors.

2) Temperature sensing elements for the standard CMOS process (This might also cover off-chip elements like NTC).

3) System design requirements for temperature sensors.

4) Typical temperature sensor Front-End circuits.

5) Signal paths: typical requirements and examples (low/moderate power, moderate/high accuracy, etc.).

6) Signal path techniques like chopping, DEM and CDS, etc.

7) Details of ADCs used for data conversion.

8) Calibration requirements and physical limitations.

9) Future Research areas and Conclusion.
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Presenters have experience in designing silicon-proven high performance CMOS temperature sensors of Automotive grade (-40degC to 150degC temperature) in many ASSP products and custom made ASICs (examples from public domain information indicated below)

AS8510: [http://www.ams.com/eng/Products/Sensor-Interfaces/Data-Acquisition-Front-End/AS8510](http://www.ams.com/eng/Products/Sensor-Interfaces/Data-Acquisition-Front-End/AS8510)